Application/Resume
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
OF BATON ROUGE

And Terms of Membership

Membership is granted to the individual, not the business/employer.
Meetings are held from 7:30 until 8:45 am each Thursday morning.
Attendance and participation at the meetings and group functions are critical to the success of our membership. Three (3) consecutive
absences, five (5) in a quarter or a total of ten (10) absences during the year will result in membership termination.
Dues are $45 per month to be paid no later than the second meeting of the month. Assessments for social functions are made by the
Entertainment Committee.
Membership in BABR continues until the member resigns by submitting a lelter of resignation to the President or
membership is terminated by the Board of Directors for non-attendance or failure to pay dues as provided by the By-laws.
Until a member formally resigns or is terminated, monthly dues are owed and must be paid regardless of the member's attendance. A
member may have a fellow worker or employee from the member's own business substitute in his/her place and still gain credit for
attendance. Substitution is not meant to be permanent. No member may send a substitute for more than two (2) consecutive meetings.
The total allowable number of substitutions for a calendar year shall be ten (10).
Each new member is on probation for thirty (30) days. During that time, he/she must:
1) attend all meetings
2) have their photograph taken

PERSONAL INFORMATION
*Name

*Home Phone

*Date of Birth

*Spouse
*Children

*Home Address

Educational Background

Special Courses (Job Related)

BUSINESS INFO RMATION
*Business Name/Employer:
*Business Address

*Business Phone:
*Cell:

*email:

*Fax

*Website:
Job Title:

Supervisor:

Years with Employer:

Years in Current Position:

Description of Product / Services:

Ownership/Involvement In Other Businesses:
Business/Professional Organizations:

Do you belong to any other club/organization that would be in conflict** with BABR? YES / NO
lf yes, please list club/organization name and their function?

**According to BABR's Constitution, Article lV, # 3: "No individual who is a member of BABR may belong to another networking club or
organization whose primary purpose and function is to promote lead sharing among a membership composed of individual, non-competing categories."

List 3 Business references:
Why do you desire membership in BABR?
What can you contribute to BABR?
lf accepted, I agree to read the Constitution and By-laws of BABR and agree to abide by the terms and conditions as set forih
in these documents.
*Sponsor:
*Date:
Signature:
Submit application with $100 plus 1st month's dues to Membership Committee Chairperson:

*ltems to be used for member resume on BABR web site.

